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we have come together todayto day ac-
cording to previous appointment to
hold a special bonfeconfeconferencerence to transact
business a month earlier than usual
inasmuch as there are elders to be
selected to go to the nations of the
earth and they want an earlier start
than formerly there will probably
be elders chosen to go to the four
quarters of the globe to transact
business preach the gospel ac&c&cj7
I1 recollect rereadingadina in one of the

revelations in the book of doctrine
and covenants where the lord says
if a man inasmuch as hebe is an
elder has a desire in his heart to
breazpreazpreach the gospel he it is that is
called to preach the gospel on the
other handbandbanahana the scriptures or some
of the other revelations of god say
that many are called but few aream
chosen when a man has that
desire inin his heart he is called but
perhaps not a great many will be
chosen to go forth and preach the
gospel
I1 suppose you are all aware by the

information that we have received
from our brethren the apostles who
have lately returned from foreign
missions that the work of god has
commenced in many nations of eu-
rope and upon the islands of the sea
still there are many nations where
the gospel door has not yet been
opened inalnain a direct way though the
foundation has been laid for the intro

duction of the gosgospelpelpei among them
and indirectly the door hasbaghag been
opened to all nations that is it
has beenbeefbeed opened into the main room
still there are aa great many adjacent
rooms leading from that that havobavo
yet to be opened with the smaller
keys
I1 want to say one thing before wowe

proceed to the business of calling and
setting apart those who have to go
from this place to the nations thisthig
season we have made a selection of0
a considerable number of elders to
leave home and go abroad this may
be repugnant to the feelings of some
they may think it is a hazardous un-
dertakingdertaking but at the same time to
go now is nothing to compare with
going out to preach the gospel fifteen
years ago when they had to go not
only without purse or scrip but with-
out any knowledge that there was a
friend to take them by the handband when
they arrived at their destination now
they cannot go to any part of the
world scarcely but they will find
themselves amongamona0 the saintsit is a pleasureaplea8ure to preach the truthtroth
I1 will say to those who love to do the
will of the father as it was with
jesus christ for says hebe fatherrather
not my will but thine be done I1
wish to know nothing but thy willliiill
and that I1 will do until I1 spendspad my
life did he not do this he did
you require thatsamethat samegame spiritandspiritlandspiritspiri andtandanatana deter
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iniinvinationmroionininationnation to carry out the same pur
pc a8 and I1 beg and beseech of you
brbrethreneren you that shall be chosen
whenwheilwhell you are elected to go if you
dont live until you get to the united
states for when mendenaremenareaneareano coleaculled and
set apart to the ministry t6gotagotat6 go to the
nations of the earth if they refuse to
goitgoltgo it is deathdeathtoto them thatthau is to their
characters as faithful elders in israel
they go down and not up backward
and not forward I1 merely speak of
this from my own experience for I1
have hadbadbaahaa one in this church of
upwards of twenty years I1 was
raised up as it were witharewithahewith the prophet
I1 lived withwitly him totd the day of his
death As toto our present prophetsProphetB
and eldersbrotherelders brother brigham young I1
have lived withwifthfifth with him I1 have
travelled andaudauaana withhimiwith himIhimhiml I1 have suf-
fered I1 have eatcat and slept with him
and beenbien ibyfily iiii side almost mywholemy wholewhoie
life I1 could say with propriety and
I1acan1cancan saygay ttit with truth that jsephjoseph
smsmythsmithith 4&was ati prophet of godgodigol a seer
ai revelator an apostle of jesus and
wilswasrdaineddr8aified directly under tho handsbands
of peter james anddudauaana john and hebe
died a itdptdprophetphet and hyrum died a
patridf6bf&suspatriarch ofjesus a father in israel
Brobrothertifer brigham young is the suc-

cessor of joseph1 smith and a better
man nevernovernbverim&tiponlived uponudon the earth nor
ever sought t1f6iiftteft9tthei interest of this people
mordpordbordmore idriatlyferve&tly frotnfrofnbrofn morning until
night and vlaula versa than he has
done dladiddia hebd not travel in thedansthedaysthe days
bfxosephof joseph he did from the time
he cameedmeehme into1ntoanto the church until thelthethei
death of joseph andsoaialand so didaidald I1 did
we ever hesitate for one momenomoment
no not tart6rforaa niortentnffoiri6ut4jniortent

jesus sought to do thetho will ofof his
father in heaven BOso it was oureouriourilutyour dutyluty
to do the will of joseph and nonoww it
is the duty of us all to do the will of
brother brigham for hebe reveals to us
the will of god alicwhichwlic is his willliiill
wo will do his will as ilfeldban elderellereiler as
a prophet as an apostle of jesus
christ holding the samesamobamoimb keys that
peter of old heldbeldhelaheiaheid the same that
joseph smith held as an apostle
youalldouallyou allaliail believe this ddontont you with-
out an eexceptionieeptioreption well if this is
yourfalfalthfaifaithth if this is your determina-
tion I1iwawantwant 1 you shouldsh5uldsb6uld manifestmanifeskfiityibyrby
lrabrabrnraisingising youryounydunsdun right handsbands andsayingandandana saying
aye
A literal f6restofforest ofjofa hands wasvaswaithewasthethathe

result of thithlwhiscallthiscallsscallNbealljeall and thettbbtabb spasmousspaslousspazloils
hallballhailhalibali trembled whenwhbnwhan a aimultaneoussimultaneous
aye burst from the mtduihsofmdulhs ofveroeveramri
two tbousandpefsonithousand persons
there it is and it cacahnbttbeabebe amriamylanti

other waywafway t

I1 saysaytoatoto those who are elected to go
on missions go if gouyouyouneyneafnevf returnAand commit whatwhai you bvofffihavewititdtthet64the
handsbands of godGMgoa your wiveswiysyournlorrtrehllehlithilliltillii
ddrenrenten your brbrethreneffirm andyoanayoand yourfpfopertyurfurrproperty
lwtruthlet truth and righteousnessbettyouriigbteousn01 esalburaqbur
motto and do notnot go intittinto0 the worldworl
for anything else0160elgeeigeeise but to preach the
gospel build up the kingdom of god
and gather the sheep into the foldfolafoia
you are sent outbutdut asaa shepherds to
gather the sheepskeeptfieep together andnd re-
member that they areate not your sheepshegshogP
they belong totd him thats6ndethat sends you
thenthea do not makeinake a lichoiceofchoice of any of
those sheep do not make selections
beffrebef6rebefbrberbr they are brought home auldaftda4ld juputt
tnntoito thedhe foldfoid youtou understandafunderstandinidjtha4af
amenamenaamen3


